
Sponsorship Form 
 

WDHA & WAHA would appreciate your help. 

We hope you will be willing to sponsor a class for $25.  Thank you! 
 

Name _________________________________________________ 

  

Class Preference _________________________________________Class #_______ 

 

 

Any special statement you would like read during your class:  

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Mail to Show Secretary, Ryan Chambers, PO Box 508, Bonne Terre, MO  63628.  Please send in 

with your entry or bring to show and turn in with payment.   

 

 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +   

 

Option Classes 
Requests Close at 7:00 pm the evening before the arena show begins 

Option Class purchase fee is $50 and includes one entry for that class 

An Option Class may be requested by submitting the Option Class Request Form below, or call or fax your request.  Option classes 

will be filled on a first come first served basis.  After the Option Classes are posted, anyone may enter the classes at the entry fee of 

$25.  Post entry fee does not apply.  Qualifications for Regionals and Nationals will apply.  Any classes requiring special course 

design or equipment will require an additional course fee of $25/class. Only 2 TBA classes can be purchased for Trail and 1 

TBA for Ranch, which will be held at end on Sunday. Classes in the schedule may be duplicated. 
Option Classes will be the following: 22 option classes; Max of 4 option classes per session.  Please choose preference of where class can be 

held.  Sport Horse In Hand only - 2 reserved, Sport Horse Under Saddle only – 2 reserved. Trail only – 2 reserved and Ranch only – 1 

reserved (Trail and Ranch to be held after pleasure classes on Sunday). 

Please refer to the AHA Standard Class List (AHA Comp. 304) for complete list of option classes. 

    
 

Option Class Request Form 

 
 

 

             ________________________________________ ____________________________________________ 

             Name of Requester    Name of Horse to be placed in the requested class 
 
 

             I would like to request the following Option Class: ________________________________________ 

 

             Choice of location:  Class #1st_________2nd ___________ 3rd __________ 

 

              Name of class--include any descriptors like Novice Rider, ATR, Limit Horse, Open or whatever you have chosen. 

             Example:  Arabian Western Pleasure Junior Horse; location: 24A, 56A, or 111A.  

 May be in the schedule and may also appear as an option class. 

 

              Please send this form along with your $50 which includes one horse entry fee for the Option Class you selected to:   

              Ryan Chambers, PO Box 508, Bonne Terre, MO  63628, 314-717-7683, ryan.chambers.rc@gmail.com 

 


